VetSupply Launches Black Friday Sale 2019-#SaveMoreSpendLess
VetSupply Is All Set To Spill The Beans On Exclusive Black Friday Sale. Take A Sneak Peek Inside To Get Pawsome Deals!

The countdown has begun to witness the biggest shopping fest of the year. Black Friday deals have kicked off in the market. So, with the motive to
serve premium quality products for your pets, VetSupply has rolled out a massive discount on major pet care products. Black Friday offers come with a
special opportunity to store in a variety of pet supplies at super-discounted rates. Therefore, VetSupply provides you a great opportunity to shop the
best products at a modest amount. The company is all set to unveil its Black Friday Offers.
The festive season is definitely all fun for your pet. But you can add in more to that. Holiday season is about offering extra love to your pet on their
plate through various treats. VetSupply stocks a wide range of pet dietary supplements and treats from the popular brands available at exceptional
prices. Indeed a good combination of taste and health.
As always, customers look forward to shopping at the stores on Black Friday. However, along with the fun of festivity all around, the ongoing threat of
flea and tick season cannot be overlooked. Parasites can be a major reason to flop the fun for your pet by infesting them. Well, to prevent and treat
fleas and ticks, VetSupply offers a myriad of flea and tick preventives and treatments at discounted rates. The online store has exciting BOGO (Buy
One Get One) offers on broad-range of flea and tick treatments this Black Friday. VetSupply SUPER DEALS is giving you a great chance to store in
preventatives to save big and smartly protect the pets from parasites.
This Black Friday, VetSupply is also offering super deals on dog dewormers to protect your furry friend. The super sale on dewormers includes a
comprehensive range of treatments for gastrointestinal worms and preventives for heartworms with special discounts throughout the day. So,
shoppers can now start saving big with Black Friday deals and get the seamless experience of shopping. Pet parents no more have to worry about the
extra shipping charges as the leading online store believes to make the shopping fest more about savings than spending. Therefore, customers can
order any product and can enjoy the privilege of FREE SHIPPING.
There are a number of deals and deep discounts on the various items across the e-store including flea and tick treatments, wormers, treats, toys,
joint care, wound care, accessories, pet food and a lot more for customers. In addition to these deals, the online store has some exciting combos
which are a bonanza offer and can double the protection for your pets.
So to grab the best out of Black Friday deals and to get more information about Black Friday offers, you can visit www.VetSupply.com.au

About VetSupply:
VetSupply is one of the leading pet stores in Australia. The company’s mission and vision are to make the expensive brands affordable to each and
every pet parent of the country and make pet parenting easier. VetSupply offers an enormous range of pet products including treatments, medications,
food, supplements and accessories. The Company offers best deals on all the leading products including flea and tick medications, wormers, wound
care, heartworm preventives, pet supplements and a wide range of other pet supplies.
Vet Panel at VetSupply is one of the best panels of Veterinarians in the online healthcare market. Apart from providing thorough information and
guidance regarding pet health, they also work really hard to make sure that the correct and advanced products are procured and made available for
customers.
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